The following Commissioners attended the Conference:

Kimberly O’Guinn    AR
Nick Wagner    IA
Gerri Huser    IA
Richard Lozier    IA
Brien Sheahan    IL
Ethan Kimbrel    IL
John Rosales    IL
Sarah Freeman    IN
Jim Huston    IN
Stefanie Krevda    IN
David Ober    IN
Shari Albrecht    KS
Dwight Keen    KS
Norm Saari    MI
Sally Talberg    MI
Rachael Eubanks    MI
Nancy Lang    MN
Bill Kenney    MO
Daniel Hall    MO
Ryan Silvey    MO
Maida Coleman    MO
Scott Rupp    MO
Tim Schram    NE
Brian Kroshus    ND
Bob Anthony    OK
Todd Hiett    OK
Gary Hanson    SD
Chris Nelson    SD
DeAnn Walker    TX
Mike Huebsch    WI
Lon Roberts    WI
Meeting was called to order at 2:30 PM by President Kenney.

President Kenney welcomed new commissioners; Dwight Keen – KS, Stephanie Krevda – IN, David Ober IN, and Brian Kroshus - ND.

Secretary’s report: Minutes from the February 12, 2018 meeting distributed electronically by Secretary Hanson were adopted and approved. (Huebsch moved- Anthony second - Passed)

Treasurer’s Report: Distributed electronically by Treasurer Norm Saari showing net assets of $359,861 on May 31, 2018. Treasurer’s report adopted and approved. (Schram moved- Freeman second - Passed).

Discussions: MARC finances, Annual Meeting Expenses, Attendance this year 395, Eubanks, Freeman, Huser Audit Committee.

Presidents call for Next MARC Meeting:
July 16, 2018 Scottsdale, Arizona

Schedule of Annual MARC Meetings:
August 11–14, 2019 Des Moines, Iowa
June 2020 Grand Rapids, Michigan
2021 Black Hills of South Dakota

New Business:
Treasurer Saari discussed need for seed funds for Annual Meeting in Michigan. Motion to loan $20,000 to Michigan. (Anthony moved – Wagner second – Passed)


Election of MARC officers for 2018-2019:
Nominations for; Wagner as President, Saari as Vice-President, Hanson as Treasurer, Sadzi as Secretary, and Eubanks as Executive Committee member at large. Motion to elect slate (O’Guinn moved- Huston second - Passed)

Motion to Adjourn Passed 5:45 pm (Anthony moved – Hall second)

Respectfully submitted by MARC Secretary Gary Hanson